
BOB BLAZER WAVES A FRIENDLY "HI" TO THE CROWD 
• Blazer ~'and His 145-c.c. Hydro Tuned Up Saturday at Eastwood Lake . 

.. . , . . : ~ . ·, ·, •.. , ... ,.· . 

Boats . Churn Up Eastwood 
B.Y _D,AVE BOWRING > lawn furniture and ungraded 6;200 rpm. . . 

Daily New_s Staff Writer shorelines to watch 1he race. Although last week's origi-
It must.have been like going .' Even more fans are expected nal tune-up day was · rained 

home for the powerboat fans , _to' attend this year'·s rac·es; But out, crews from Michigan, In
Saturday watching tuneups ,for allowances for accommodat- t - d i.a n a, Cincinnati . and Ken
the First Dayton C)1aµip.ion- , ing the th r o n g s are being tucky were on hand 'to get the 
ship Regatta .at Ka s two o d made. · . . feel.of the lake and get their 
lake .. The real r.aces' start the EASTWOOD'S ..-south ·shore · entries in racing trim . 
week end ,of June 10-11 and go ·· has been graded to a uniform Bob Musson Jr., commodore 

-for two more week ends there- slope, and a ~50-foot asphalt of the hosting · Dayton Motor 
after. · ramp has been mstalled. Plans Bo~t R a c i n g Association 

a-re underway ~o blacktop (DMBRA), said fans should 
. much ?f th~ 'Jake area's main take note of-several cJ1anges in 

, ~ntranc_e off_ Harshman Road , Jroimd mies for fans atterid-
1tse!f a maJor source of dust ing the-activities in June. 

S a turd a Y,. th~re was the 
same du~t, sti r r e, d by 
hundreds of feet and automo
bile tires, settling over every-. 
thing. There were tlie cres
cendo and fading ot hydro~ 
p I a n e s, pleasure · boats and ' 
stock outboards as they roared 
around the mile-long lake. And 
there I were the . sputter an~ 
cough of sleek racing boats, up 
on blocks, having their pitch 
tuned. 

In 1971; more- than 100,000 
· fans sat on wooden . stands, 

last, year. , . "THERE WILL be 110 recre-
But for- the ~6 racing boats, ational vehicles or trucks per

crews and drivers at East- mitted iri the parking lot on . 
wood Satur-day, all that went the south shore," Musson said. 
before beca~1e ul)important. "'!'hese vehicles should park 
Three boats. m the 145 class on. the east. side of Harshamn 
wern tr~ing out Pint~ automo- Road, via 'springfield S.treet." 
t1ve engmes for the_ first time, Musson added that telep.hones 
and these had to be balanced will be available for fans' use 
ahd adjusted and tuned. . this year, and that private 

Engines on the tiny stock b o a t e r s and fishermen will 
outboards were installecl, run likely be able to use Eastwood . 
off, and pulled so another en- follo wing the final race date of 
girte could· be tried. . June 25. ·· 

JOHNNY Johnson, 'owner of The. Ilnpd'1si ble Dream, a 
-the Dayton-based Johnny J,1 • ,145 class inboard hydro .built 
didn 't feel his 280-class hydro0 , by Joey-Kreitzer, should com-
plane needed to be worked on. m, a n d . some attention next 

"We don't do much to our month. Kreitzer, once a crip-
' boat out here;" he said, wiping pied patient- '·at:the Children's. 

dusty .perspiration from. his . M_edical Centei, recipjent of 
eyes. "I figure if we· aren't the DMBRA earn in gs, has 
ready to race when we get mendea w.ell enough to build .· 
he~e., 'we shouldn't be here." 1 the Dream which will dice 
J q h n s on 's driyer, Ronnie 'this .s~I1;1me~. Krefrzer is only 
Brunner of Beavercreek, said ' 15 ,years old-, too young to 
the \va,ter was "sticky," which . d_rive in a sanct.i.9n~d.rci(:.El , so . 


